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GOD CARES FOR ME

Exodus 16; Numbers 11:7–9

After leaving Egypt, the Israelites had a long road ahead of
them. The people started complaining early in the journey.
God heard their grumbling and told Moses He would send
food from heaven. He also gave special instructions about
taking only enough food for each day. When the people
woke up the ground was covered in manna. God cares for
His people.

1

IT’S RAINING MANNA

We played with a large sheet and cotton
balls and pretended it was raining manna.

2

BASKETS OVERFLOWING

We glued cotton balls (”manna”) to a picture
of a basket to remind us that God takes care

3

MANNA DOUGH

We mixed birdseed with old playdoh and
pretended we were cooking manna.

4

SAND TO SAND

We played in the sand sensory bin and talked
about what it may have been like to travel in
the wilderness

5
6

SEEDS AND WORMS

We played in the barley sensor bin and
searched for yarn “worms”. We talked about
how God is trustworthy. When the Israelites
didn’t trust God will provide more manna for
them, they kept extra and found it had
worms in it the next day!

7

DESERT BUGS

We played in the kinetic sand bin and
searched for bugs. We talked about what
bugs might live in the wilderness.

MOVING MANA

We used tongs to move packing peanuts
(”manna”) into an ice cube tray.

@ HOME

READ TOGETHER

Read Numbers 11:7–9.
Remind your child how much God
cared for the Israelites and how
much He cares for us!
Note: Your child needs consistent
provision and love. Your consistency
is the building block upon which your
child learns that God cares for them.

TALK ABOUT IT

+ How did God care for the Israelites?
+ How does He care for you?
+ Have you ever thrown a fit or
temper tantrum? What is a better
way to explain that you are
frustrated—using your words or
throwing a fit?

LEARN AS YOU GO

During meals this week, take a
moment to review this week’s story
with your child before you pray for
your food. Talk about how God cares
for us and provides us with every
good thing. God is trustworthy and
good.
Serve your child a tortilla with a little
honey inside as a snack this week.
Talk about how the manna had a
sweet honey taste. Talk with your
child about their favorite foods.
Remind your child that God is good.
God not only gives us food to eat, but
food that we enjoy!

BLESSING

Open a Bible and read
Psalm 139:14a:
“I praise you because I am fearfully
and wonderfully made.”
(Insert your child’s name), God loves
you and takes care of you.

MEMORY VERSE
Proverbs 3:5-6

Practice
together!

As difficult as it was, the Israelites needed to know the
Lord God as their Father—their sole caregiver and
provider. So the children of God followed as He led
them through the desert for 40 years. He used this
season of wandering to refine His people, who had
been seduced and tainted by the false gods of Egypt.
The Lord spent the desert years revealing and
reintroducing Himself to the Israelites. They learned
about His character as He drew near to His people and
taught them that He alone would be their provider. He
alone was God, their Father.

Exodus 16; Numbers 11:7–9

It's said that within the first year of a child's life, he/she
attaches and develops trust based on the
dependability and quality of her caregiver(s). This stage
of development is the most fundamental stage in life,
for if a child successfully develops trust, she will feel safe
and secure in both the world and her relationships.
God knew what needed to be done, but bringing the
Israelites to a point of trust wasn't easy. The people
needed to be healed from the inhumane treatment
they had suffered in Egypt and learn to trust in Him
alone. When they questioned and complained, "How
will we cross the Red Sea? What will we eat? What will
we drink?" God repeatedly provided for the needs of
His children. The desert was a harsh environment
where the Israelites had no control. His people had to
depend on Him. Just as an infant is dependent upon her
parents for all things, so too were the Israelites
dependent upon God. He was their sole provider—God
is Father.
As followers of Jesus, we've been adopted into His
family as His children. Occasionally, the topic of God as
Father can be a painful one—especially for the
fatherless or those who had negative experiences with
their earthly father. Regardless of how varied our
individual experiences may be, one thing remains the
same: God desires an intimate relationship with each of
us. He is our Father. As our Father, He can restore what
has been broken and heal what has been hurt.
Spend a moment thinking and praying to identify
someone in your circle of influence who is fatherless. If
you're praying for yourself, spend a few minutes silently
asking God to reveal Himself to you as Father. If you're
able to think of fatherless people in your circle of
influence, pray for them. Ask God to show His care as
our Good Father to them.

BACKPACK
BLESSING
Jesus is King of my heart and my home.

I’m not what I do. I’m not what I have.
I’m not what other people say or think about me.
I’m the beloved of God. That’s who I am.
No one can take it away from me.
I don’t have to hurry. I don’t have to worry.
I choose to trust my friend Jesus
and share His love with the world.

VIEW
SEPTEMBER
DEVOTIONAL

TODAY’S SONG
After we heard today’s story, we sang
and danced to He is God. You can sing
and dance to it with your family this
week by scanning the QR code below!
HE IS GOD
SONG

IDENTITY

This month’s families of faith
environment is the environment of
identity
What rhythms or routines do you
practice with children to help them
remember where their true identity is
found? If you don’t have a daily rhythm,
I encourage you to start one! For a
young child, this could be a simple
morning or bedtime routine. For
example:
- Looking in the bathroom mirror
together
- Putting both your hands on the doorknob before you leave for the day
- As your child gets tucked into bed
- Eye to eye as you help them put their
shoes on for the day
Read over Ephesians 1:1-14. Pray and ask
God to help you know what truths you
need to speak to your child each day
about their identity and value.
You may want to pray the backpack
blessing together as a rhythm.

